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TH-E MOON
Canada's only Satirica1 Paper

For 1903
Stop buying digestive tablets, and invest youzr money ini TUE MOON.

It will give you fifty-two happy weekts.

During 1903, THE MON will be even stronger, sharper and brigliter than before,

besides which it wiIl be no less reliabIe.

THE MOON'S staff will stili include ail the leading artists, journaIists, and wits

of Canada. Everything in it is original.

Only $2.00 for Fifty-two Weeks
judge it on Its Merits.

THE MOON PUBLISHING COMPANY
48 ADMELAIDE STREET EAST, TORONTO

SIR GIILBERT PARKER SAYS s

"1/ is good enoitglzto pay for. I neyer speit moniey more wiliigly.

1 arn learnzng to laiig/ again-someimes at »nvself, wz iciz is a sizgn of
/zealth.

"Z hope yozt inay be successfud, thtoug-Iz trutkzfi1."

Sam Jones writes iis from Philadelphia:

"Il grows better eveiy 2veek. lb is M/e best tlhi'zg of ils kind evei
puddzs/zed M. Caniada. "

Mr. W. T. Stead, Editor of -Review of Reviewvs,"
writes :

1Some ofy;our caroois rankh 'zr.nt/z M/e bestigi Me wor/d."



The Ultimatum Accepted.
Mr. Bull . I It's the best we cati do, Sir Wilfrid ' e doesni't know any better, that's 'ow it is; besides,

1 waut to get that business settled one way or another, and 1 depend on your 'elpiug me."

The Lawyer's Lyruc.
HERIEAS, on suindry walks and

ways
To wit: wlien winter winds

Tedo blow
Tecrystal flakes; depontent

says
The citizen nmust shovel snow,

Provided that aforesaid flakes
Fail on that portion of the

street,
Whereon the citizen betakes

Hlis right to exercise his feet,

And doth obstruct pedestrianl gait,
lu formu of snow, or ice, or hail,

He hath, see "Johnson versus Tate,"
Redress at law, Il Crown versus Gale."

In this case, Gale did plead in valn,
Heaven, and not he, had laid the snow;

The full Court held, and miade it plain,
Gale could sue Heaven, but iiot below.

The liouseliolder who fails to pay
The penalties the law defluies,

Iiicurs a debt, IlGreen versus Gray-'*
Falls ou hiis lieirs sud his assigna.

This is the case, we clearly sec,
With costs in cause-the conimon law-

And, as aforesaid counsel's fee,
Five dollars, Il Little versus Maw,"

IJnlimited Credit.

Bobtwick "Most acconirnodating fellow, my tailor.
Lets imy bill rn ou soinetines for two years."

Bagstock " 1 cati do better thani that. Mine writes,
asking for bis nioney at niy " earliest convenience."I
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'lTkere is a pleasure in beine mnad wkicli none bui madmen kno7u. "-Dryden.

Vol. 2. FEBR UA R y7, 1903.

48 A de/aide Street East, Toron/o.

THE MOON is bublished every Week. The sub-

script ion j4rie is $2.00 a year, Payable in advance.

Single current co$ies 5 cents.

A il co;nic verse, Prose or drawings sut;,zitted wil

reccive careful examina/ion, and fair Prices wili 6e

Paid for aeiylhing suitable for P5ublication.

No contribution wiil be retuernedi ness accoiPanied

by staniped and addressed entveloPe.

NDREW CARNEGIE'S "offer " ta give ta
the city of Toronto the suni of tbree
huîîdred and fifty thoussnd dollars,
instesd of arausing the slumbering
self-respect aud indignation of that
city, has sa far nîerely brought forth
a drowsy, whining " Tliaks, kind
sir" from ''representative citizenis.''

The daily Press lias fallen into Uine,
and bias administered saothiîîg syrup
to the eity's rnanhaad-saathing syrup
in the farni of interviews wii these

"representative citizens."1 But vihat ean one expeet
frani the daily Press ? It lias been living an stealings
from aur neighbor'sgarbage barrel fer sa long a titue that
it has conie ta look upoît self-respect and manhaod as
dangerausly bad relics of *a barbarie age. And vihat are
these 'representative citizeius,"tviholbavelhad the aîîdacity
ta speak for us ? Tlîey are would-be Andrevi Carnegies
-men that give evidenee of laeking ail that lie laeks,
besides vihat lie laeks liat. The '"«reasons " vihy vie
should aceept this alms-the reasouls that these persans
give :

"lCarnegie made his nianey on titis continent, tlherefore
vie have a right ta a share of it." Noble and brosd-
uinided brother. thou shauldst be Premier of Ontarioa

IlEnglish sud Scottishi chties have accepted the money;
why sliuld ilot we?' Behold a patriot !Here xve have
a mani that would bie first ta, psy IlShip Mauiey"I ta the
Imperial Navy.

IIIt doesn't concern us havi Mr. Carnegie mnade his
nîoney. All vie know is that we waut aur share of it."l
And yet, dear friend, ini local affair.; we have a police
mnagistrate, wbo holds the opinion that haw your beule-
factor gat his niauey daes cauceril you. It may bie viel
for you ta remnember alsa, uusophisticated, trusting muain,
that, if yau ever reseli a healtlîy niaturity of mind-which
seems unlikely-you will diseover that you have de-
veloped a persanal magistrate, viho %vill, if you sceept
gifts with such lacir of iuquiaitiveness. coudenîn your
manllood ta servitude for life.

"Il should like ta see sanie of those persans that abject
ta the city's acceptîng tie îuaney refuse three liuîîdred
sud fifty thousand dollars, if Mr. Cariiegie should offer it
ta theni." Ahi, here vie hlave a demiocrat of the-extremist
sehool ! 0f the gentleman lie kuavis nothing. It rnsy
be well, 0 modern sir, ta assure you that a real gentle-
mani does still exist. It niay be well alscî ta inforni you
that no gentlemian eau) aecept gifts of iinauey, without
ressing ta be a gentleman. A city is made up of ini-
dividuals. If thiese inidîviduals be gentlemen, they cannot
aecept Mr. Carnegie's nioaney. The action of the eity of
Toronto in this case viill bie a proclamation ta the world,
an~d that proclamîation viill unalterably decide the place
that individual Toroutoniiaus are ta accupy iii the cata-
logue of hîunmanty.

But, you say, we need a nlev library. Quite true
But it would seenm that we uleed self-respect more. Self-
respeet ueeds no books nor buildings Ia aid its develap-
ment. No ; books sud buildings obtaiued at the eost of
liberty blsst self-respect forever. Que eau imagine a mian
reading Carlyle borrowed frin a Carniegie Librsry.
In thxe pages before him lie reads his coniviction as a
slave. .

If vie ueed a library, let us build it; ]et lis borrow the
inoney, riot beg it. For on thme Carnlegie Librsry there
shali resta curse. Iiu vliatever city it stands iii this
country, it shiaîl be a failuire. Before this generatian slhaîl
hiave passed avisy, nmen shaîl speal, of, and point ta,
"Carnegie's Folly'
Wlîat stanîds uponi a foutidation of Shame catînot

attain an age of Digility.

T HE Aiglo-Anierican Treaty, vhicli provides for the
settlemeiit of the Alaskaii Botindary dispute, places
Cailada in a position thatîîmust be highly gratifyiîîg

toalsl self-respecting Canadialis. Manîîna decides havi
slîe viill dispose of aur property for ils. The apron-striîîg
seeîus ta be still in use, and iotler continues ta, sell aur
chickens for us. The bargaixîs that niav made for us iii
the past have praved ta be so shrewd tlîat vie must, iii
aur ovin interests, let lier act for uis again.

LT la reported that in aone of tlhe Cemtral-Americami
Republies, quarterly revolutian, catalogued as V. 176,
lias just been givemi its initial performance. The

plot.lu this Opera Bouffe is based oui the resuît of a
presidential electiaut. The President is supposed ta be
defeated. Sa far aIl is vieIl. But here is wlîere the real
actioni starts. The Presidetît, viho has been regar<led as
the liera, refuses ta resign. We shaîl liot divulge the
dénouemenît, lest vie shîould destroy a treat that is iii store
for you.

The msny parts are sîl iin coînpetent bauds. The
voices are exeeptionally strang.

0f course the plot la absurd. Everyamîe Irmovs tîmat the
complicationîs conld have been avaided if the defeated
Presideîît hsd brauglit on tlîree or four bye-electiomîs;
but this would have beeîî too realistie for extravaganza
purposes.
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Portraits by floonlight.

SAMUEL HUME BLAKE, K.C.

Brief 13iographies.-No XXVIII.
13v S.~AM SMILES, jR.

"Tlîi wvoild is not forafye; nor 'tis not strange
That even our loves shotild withi our fortunes change."

F ROM time to time in theworld's istory, lone figures
bave risen to a sense of power and duty, and bave
utibidden, become leaders, lawgivers or trustees o

thîe public weal.
Samuel Hugo Blake did, in 1835, knock at the portaIs

of eatth and demiand admittance. He bact a mission, to
wit :lie camie to see that the V.M.C.A., the Prisoners'
Aid Association, The Lord's Day Alliance, The Inter-
national Siuiday Scbool Convention, Thîe Protestant
Cburchnian's Union, and the greatest and most eminent
jurest on earth prospered spiritually andl fluancially.

Mm. Blake started rigbt, by helping to keep store for
a few years ; for tbe tendency to persuade customers that
tbey ought to buy more of bis goods aided him in con-
vincing legal customers that they ougbt to invest their
moneyiluexpensive law. He was aB.A. attwenty-three,
and was made a Q.C. twice, once in 1872, sud again by
Lord Lansdowne in 1885. Accordinig to tbe law of lunar
matbeinatics, tbings that are equal to one nnotber are
equal to tbe sum of botb ; therefore S. H. Blake, twice a
Q.C., is equal to any other two Q.C's. This vîew Ido not
need particularly to insist on as an axiom, as it is under-
stood that tbe gentleman whom it concerns admits that
I an rîgit.

White lie conteuds that Adnîiral Blake was oni>' a

distant connection of the family, there are some remark-
able points of resemblance in their niethods. Admirai
Blake always met the foe with beavy ordiziance, firiing
solid and chainshot, with powder as the propelling agent.
S. H. Blake lias adopted modern nethods; lie fires nlot
only solid shot, but shielîs, filled withi dynamite, ",Greek
fire," lydite, aqua fortis, vitriol, and linar costic. He
keeps up a continuous ramn of themt tili the enemy is
destroyed He uses compressed air as the propelling
agent, thus combiniing safety and cheapness. Mr. Blake
bas a brother, who Ief t bis party to its fate when it no
longerýserved bis purpose. The brothers have much in
comnmon.

Mr. Blake is "f ulI of good works," andhekeeps bimself
ini a ferment lest the sons of Belial should violate some
principles of," Peace on earth and good will toward me."
He will maintain the principle, even if lie bas to smash
soniebody to do it.

He is benevolent to an unusual degree-for a lawyer-
and is ready to give away a dollar in chatity for every
$10O.OO lie gets out of a legal quibble ; ibus is benevolence
made possible, aud hie is blest b>' nany- that neyer had to
pay hua a dollar. Tlhe mnost notable incident ini Mr.
Blake's life was net bis appointment as Vice-Chancellor
of the Court of Chancery, but bis writing a simple letter.
This letter was addressed te "My dear Foy," a
leadin .g Conservative. It set forth at length the rankl
corruption pervading every department of tbe Liberal
party ini Ontario, under the leadership of G. W. Rosa, as
compared îvîtb thîe conduct of affaira under Sir Oliver
Mow'at. Assuming tlîat the charges iii the letter were
substantially true-and Mr. Blake was in a position te
kriow-and recognizing tilat thie personnel of the party
under Rosa is substantially what it was tinder Mowat,
munst we not concînide that the writer of the letter is
narrowv in bis viewa ; that lie possesses a guileless inno-
cence, inconsistent witb bis calling anîd years ; or that tbe
cause of disaffection was not the one stated ?

Mr. Blake is a master of invective. Had bie been a
woman, lie would, under favorable circumstances, bave
excelled as a fish vendor in Billingsgate market.

White many will think that his politîcal motives are as
straiglit as a corkscrew, aIl who know him will concede
that bis religieus motives are as straiglit as a ramnrod.

A Consistent Reformer.
Pilgarlic . Binkertoni spends most of bis time seeking

to reform society."
Dusenbury: IlHumpb! He'd better begin by paying

bis debts then be'd be a little more consistent."1
Pilgarlic :"I Not at aIl. His ideal state of society is

one in whicb nobody will pay.bis debts. "

Not -SuflicientlY Inclusive.
Sinnick "Well, I agree with David, tbat aIl men are

tiars. "
Pecwick: "But you kniow that bie said that lu bis baste."
Sinnick True ;lie forgot to include tbe women."1
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Mother I wish you wouldn't romp so, Gertrude;
you never see me do it."

Heather's Ladies' Column. Brownin
rememb

KNOW that there are niany of my dear Ghostly thing fo
Ones who have the misfortune to be unable to ofit. A
reside in Toronto-the only habitable place in she wou
Canada-and who are, therefore, shut off from guess.
many and varions sources of information and The r
privilege. It is for the sake of these that I Brownin
will this week devote our column to the des- in the

scription of the fortnigltly meeting of the
Browning Club. kuow it

In the first place it must be un- wlen 1
derstood that this club is very se- reali> ac
lect. No one who has not received a Miss de
Ladies' College training, and who seven d
is not able to read English at troussea
sight, is eligible for membership, conld n

and it is generally understood that the candidate'smamma las to w
must be presentable, so as not to disgrace lier daughter chefs.
when the meeting is held at lier house. the circ

But of the social side of the matter, it is enough to say She sai
that our President is no other than Miss Inti Lectual, Brownin

whose papa is the celebrated N. T. Lec-
tual, who discovered something that
made him famous. (I asked the Editor
what it was he discovered, and lie said lie
didn't know, unless it was that lie discov-
ered when stocks were going to slump,
before it was too late), He made a pile
of money by it, anyway.

Well, the last meetirg was held at the
home of the President, and I must say
that I didn't like lier gown! I've heard
silice that it was one of Van Itee's crea-
tions, but I don't believe it. Whatever
Van Itee is, she is not original, and I am
sure she hasn't imagination enough to
think of such a dream of hideousness.
And lier hair-words fail me when I try
to describe it-but imagine Inti Lectual
with lier hair done low!

The subject for discussion was that ex-
quisite little thing, " The Last Ride To-
gether." The first paper was upon the
" Psychological Side of Browning," as re-
vealed in this poen. It was read by Miss
Bee Witching, and you have no idea ho.w
improved she is since Madam Olave
Greene removed the mole from the tip of
lier nose ! (Just liere I might say that
Madam Olave is the oitly one I would ever
trust to do a thing like that. She never
leaves a scar, and is so grivate ! I am sure
poor little Bee Witching ought to be
grateful all her life, for while she used to
be positively homely, now she isn't half
bad looking).

But I was telling you about the paper.
It was on the " Psychological Side of

g," and was really awfully clever. It referred, I
er, to Psyche being the Greek, or Latin or Some-
r soul, and about Browning's having a great deal
11 the girls were wild to know who wrote it, but

Id not tell, and as it was typewritten, we couldn't

next paper was on the "Emotionàl Side of
g,'' as evidenced in this poem, and it was given
orm of a talk by Miss de Voted. I never was
rprised in my life than to see lAer there ! You
was all around town that lier beart was broken
Phil. Harmonic married Miss O'Verture. Phil.
ted very neanly, because lie had certainly given
Voted cause for hope, and she had actually made
ozen point lace handkerchiefs for lier marriage
n. Vet, there she was, and you positively
ot tell anything was the matter, except that she
ear glasses on account of the point lace handker-
Her talk was very affecting, nuch more so under
unstances than it otherwise would have been.
d that there was scarcely any doubt that
g was very emotional. In the poem before us
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she had discovered seven different kinds of eiotioni, and
ail of the inost pronounced character. She then gave us
the seven facial expressions which denoted the said
emotions, and did it very well, too. Vou know she took
lessons in elocution front Prof. de Clamiation, who is really,
I understand, " facile princeps."

Miss Solemii Kolley then read a poein upon the Rei-
ous Side of Browning." It wvas cijnposed of twenty
stanzas, and I gathered from it that site considered Brown-
ing to be in great danger, spiritually. Not " sontd," I

.believe she called it. We ail feit so sorrv for hiin, poor
fellow. The etnd of it was an original apostrophe to
Browning, beginning :

0, Browning, listen now to me!
By genius' fire fed,

Give up thy vain and worldly poetns,
And write some hymins instead!!!

We were inuch affected, only Miss Common Sense con-
fused the writer very much by saying " He can't, he's
dead." Miss SolemnKolley almost cried afterward about
it. Shie said she had heard of bis death, of course, but
had quite forgotten it. "I forget almnost everything
when I arn writing poetry," she explaîned.

When the strictly literary part of the meeting was over,
we adjourned to the dining-room, and indulged inl ligbt
refreshnients, for you have no ides how really ex-

hausting real mental labor is. I arnalways quite hun gry
afterward.

The next meeting is to be at the new honte of Mrs.
and Mr. Phil. Harmontc, who expect to be settled
by then. It wi 11 be an exceptionally -___

large one, because everybody is dying
to sec how site carrnes it off. And the
inside of their house is said to be
simply palatial.

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.
1 can only find space this week to

answer the most important question in
my correspondence.

Would-Be-Good (Toronto). - No,
you should flot lick a postage stanip
on Snnday. If you must lick it, lick
it on 1'Saturday Night."

-HIEATHER. 1
lier Ideal.

She ' Miss Gushly declares that f
she will neyer marry until she meets f
with ber ideal."

He "Iarn sure site neyer will."l

Sie: "HJow can you be so posi-
tive?" II

He :"Because her ideal is the nian
who will proposa to her. " j

This 'Appened At lioxtord.
Professor: "What was the tree

Igdrasil of the ancient Scandinavian
mythology? "

Student: "A Norse chestnut." A

Too fluch -So.
Molly "So yez are lavin' yer place wid the Hardups,

Norali ? 1 t'ought ye ssid they thrated ye loike wan av
the family ? '

Norali: " That's what!1 The gyurls cud niver git a
cint av money out av the ould nian--an' nayther cud I."

Toierably Consistent
Hindo Fakir: " "Voit Christians profess to adore an

unseen Divinîty, but you really worship money."
Canadian: " Well, there's nothing inconsistent in that.

It's a long tinte since înany of us have seen any money."

Not a Striking Likeness.
Proud Mother:- " And don't yon think the baby re-

sembles bis father very miuch ?"

Dissembling Friend : " Resembles him ? Why-er-he's
the very picture of him-in the Impressionist style."

A flere Nobody.
Stapleton: -How dloes Inkster rank among authors?"
Caldecott : "Oh, very second-rate-quite a nobody, in

fact. He has ileyer even been accused of plagiarism."

Amateur Realism.
Chollie: "Our amateur theatricals were a great success.

We played 'As Von Like It,' don'tcher kniow."l
Miss Flyppe: " And wbat was your roll, Mr. Sappie ?"

Cliollie: " Me-oh-I was the fool."
Miss Flyppe : 1'How delightfully realistic."

What We Are Up Against.
Iliance between jack Frost and Coal Baron.
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Where there's a wili there's a weigh.

The Ontario Cabinet Council.

R OSS: "Gentlemen, we are getting along finely.
Our niajority is growing. I knew itwould, justas
soon as it becanie evident that we are ini to stay.

We've captured Gaxney, of Manitoulin, by appealing to bis
sense of patriotism."'

Gibson: "«I notice the sense of patriotismn is very acute
ini the outlying constituencies."'

Harcourt: " Where they want colonîzation roads and
railwaya and local improvements and things, wbich they
csn't get fraiii the Opposition.''

Stratton: "Ha! Ha! How Whitney will rave and yell!
I'd just likze to, have seen hlm wvhen the news was broken
to him."

Latchford: "0f course belIl say it's a ratik piece of
corruption, wliich sinells ta heaven."

Stratton : " Between ourselves, it is a littie bit Gamney,
so ta speak. Ha! ha! But it's all ini the game."

Davis: " I hardly think that such expressions are be-
coming. I look upon politics as a serjous matter."1

Stratton : " I don't wonder. You ai n't out of the hole
yet. But wbat's the good of pulling a long face over it,
and trying to make yourself believe that it's an) thing
more than a ganie of grab-and devil take the hindmost."

Davis : " Yon have a very crude, not ta say vulgar, way
of putting it; but I trust I do feel the heavy responsibilities
of statesnianship, and work for the benefit of the province,
even though there rnay be some slight--ah-incidental
personial advantages-attaching ta my office."

Ross: " I think that we cannot be too careful ta avoid

giving color to the too prevalent
assuntption that personal interests
weigh wi th us, or thatwe are prepared
to sanction improper methoda. "

Gibson: Yes, there are niany
r-F scurrilous writers, who lose no op-

portunity of seeking ta convey that
impression. It grieves me ta say
it, but l'in afraid there are traitors
ini our own service, wbo are fur-
nishing the enemy witb ammuni-

~ H tion. This niorning 1 picked np
this paper ini one of the corridors,
where it had evidently been acci-

r dentally dropped."
~ 'i:.Rosa: ''What la it?"

Gibson : Sorne doggerel verses
*reflecting on aur electioneering

methoda. Shall I read it?"

Ross: "VYes. "

Gibson (reads):

WHYi WHITNEY GOT LeFT.

Oh, the Tories have got lots of gufi,
And can hang up a prettygood bluff;,
But the guif and the bluff, they are

hardly enough,
For the votera are out for the stuif,

Van bet!
Ehvery time tbey are after the stuif!

Oh, the path of the beeler is rough,
Who bas ta fail back on a bluff;

He hasn't a show,
For talk doesn't go,

The gang wants ta handie the stuff;
It's X's and V's
Which the public can please,

The beautiful, elegant stuif.

Oh, no, tbey wont tumble ta guif any more,
Though Whitney may rampage and bluster and

roar,'
For the Grits have the bluff and the guif and the

stuif,
Whole bushels and barrels of stuif!

And it carried us thraugh,
As it always can do,

Oh, it landed us there safe enough.
Se/ah !

Harcourt: "Infaniaus!"

Davis: " Execrable ! "1

Gibson: "We should bave an investigation, Mr.
Premier, ta, find out, if possible, who wrote it, and make
an examnple of hini. It'a scandalous that such libels
sbould be written and circu]ated with impunity right
under aur noses."1

Ross: "'Sec if anyone can recognize the handwriting."

Gibson: " It's typewritten, Mr. Premier. We must
question every typewriter ini the building as ta who did it."1

Stratton :" Oh, wbat rot!1 It's aIl right, and mighty
weli put. Give it out ta the press. It won't do us a bit
of barm-in fact, I think it will rather help ta, make us
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popular. People rather like a Government that has the reputation
of spending lots of money."1

Gibson: But it accuses us of carrying the elections by bribery." ,,.

Stratton "Just as if everybody doesni't know b>' this time that-
that's the way its done !Who thiulcs the worse of us for it?
What's the goad of ail this cant? 0f course it xvas the money that
pulled us through, and the very niu who are belly-aching aver
corruption in public, are laughiing in their sleeves over it. I know
the party, gentlemen, and 1 think I know the public, too, and 1
tel] you that this talk of outraging public sentiment by spending
money at elections isallbosh.'' (Ahr;;iers.)

Ross (s/2ocked) :"Mr. Secretary, Mr. Secretary! X'ou really
shouldn't say suclh things!

Stratton: And why shouldn't I, among ourselves ? 0f course
in public 1 have to go through the farce of pretending ta be believe
in electoral purity, publie virtue and intelligence, and ail the rest
of it-but I must take the mask off sotuetimes, or bust!1

No Invidious Comparisons.
Mr. Peavick: "Why Ainerican girls should tbrow thetuselves

away aol paverty-stricken foreign noblenien, I can't imagine."~
Mrs. Peavick:- " WelI, they've onie gaod reason for it, anyway.>

However poor foreign aristacrats may be, they neyer boast of the
pies their mothers used ta make."'

Nothing to Conceal.
1Language was given us ta couiceal aur tlîouglit,"

The cynîc says-but this caîx hardly be,
Siîîce fools, whaose brains with nlo ideas are fraught,

Will talk and talk ta ail eternity.

How manly He's iii Ieggs, eh?"I
"Can't say, until they're hatcbed."1

" Say', Cap., I fear I can'1t find bottoin."
Captain : "VYour fears are groundless."
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IlThink we uîiigbt as well have tie ataircase and bail repapered while 1 arn laid uip,
Mrs. Wiggs."l

ILor', air, don't you tliuik %vc 'ad better sec 'OW you cornes out first? rhietiî coffiîîs
play sucli 'avoc with staircase m-allpapers , sir."~

-Students in Crarn University.
ANSWERn]S.

EMOSTHENES wvas a Greek, (evil froii
Denios, a God.*

The Friendl), Islands are bodies
ci'. of landl surrouiuded ly water that

lies iu the Pacific Ocean, aud were
s o-called because t]iey ste Captaiin

~IvJ Cook.

Sir Joshjua Reynolds bujît St.
f Peters iii fourteeii-92 and caused

the Black Death iii Londan by
~burning Londau bridge.

lie Council of Nice was lield at
Worms in 1492, sud wss so-called because they were al
gentlemen what was there except Martini Chugglewit.

Johin Knox was a celebrated drover sud politician in
France and worked in the galleries.

Sophistry ia to niake thiinga, go easy like you would put
soft soap on akida.

Apologetics is wlhat preachers practice whien they doii't
know~ whiat ta aay.

Huguenots are people wlio
don't rend Victor Hugo.

A Republic is a country
that is divided into a lot of
smaller ones and does every-
thiîîg iii the interest of ail
except the Demnocrats.

Deinocrats are people whio
are good at niaking speeches,
and hate Republicans.

The Golden Horn ia the
last drink that a Muziemanl
takes before going to bed.

Sailing vessels from Britaini
going to New Zealand pass
throughi the Slraights of
Magdalei;.

A Centiped is one who cani
go a hundred feet iu a
minute.

The ]3attle of Prague is a
piece of music set for the
piano.

The battie of the Nule was
foughit before Federation in
whicb Nelson defzated the
French on Trafalgar bay.

A Trust is a lot of fellows
whio woni't sell on credit.

Imperial Federation is a
Conference of Emiperors.

IThere wvas a sounid of
revelry by niglit' was wlhat
Napoleon said wheri hie lanîd-
e<l at St. Helenia.

A Parallelograru is a
perfectly square figure that

is longer thani it's w.ide.
A Maîurnal is au animal that can go on all fores and

lias red blood.

A Bank Account of it.

Cashier "Can ny of you tell nie tise xneaning of the
dollar sign ?"

Junior : IOh, thst's easy ; it's muade up of H. and S.,
the initiaIs of Ilarry sornebody or other.

Teller : IIIts mxade up of H. and S., but they stand for
hot stuif.'1
Depositor: "lOr represent liard scratching."
Casliîer : "That'a better, Mr. Wîlton, but you haven't

Choruis ''Wliat does it mneau
Cashiier: " Well, the mark wvas chosen because, like

the mnoney it represents, sane of it's miade atraight, but
the greater part of it is made crooked.-

WestMEîd: "The firemien hiad anotherrunlastnight."
North nnd: Was there much of a blaze ?'"
West End "No, sonîebody thouglit that there waa a

fire in a street-car, sa, of course, it xvas just another false
alarm.
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A Few Figures.
WENTY-F1VEý HUNDRIED barrels of green

apples have recently been exported for
consuîniption in Great ]3ritain.

Twenty-five bundred barrels ! Figur-
ing on a basis of four hunldred to a
barrel, there were one million green
apples ! Thinik of it ! 'reii gren applles
will muake oîîe little boy sick. This

4 numiber is îlot actually nlecessary to
achieve this resuit, bet a littie boy, sup-

/ plied with tunlinîiited green appIes, vill eat
ten before realizing the fact tlîat lie is
sick.

Oîîe million green apples !There w~il1

be one hundred thousand sick
littie boys, withi one liundred _______

thousalid stomach aches, catnsed
by this samte million of green
apples. There wvill lie one liti- t:
dred thousand doctors hastily
suînnionled, doctors prescribing

one hutndred thousand different 1
remedies, at one hundred thons-
and times as nîuch as they are
xvorth, ail because of tis
million green apples.

One hundred thousand anx-- I
ions niothers will tell one hiun- î;. iqIIi

dred thousand grinm, ulîsyni- -

pathetie fathers, whio ivili ad-
minister one hundred thonsand
spankings-all the resuit of one
million green apples being
shipped.

Oîîe liundred thousand spatik--
ed littie boys, emitting- oîîe
hundred thotisand yells eci-
w'by thiat is ten billion- 10,000,-
000,000 yells!

What a delightful thing it is
to have a liead for figures!

-C.S.H.

Mit It Right.
Plngwiinch :"Did you answer

the advertisemient of that astro-
loger, offering to cast yonr horo-
scope for 25 cents ? "

Btullyaore "Oh, yes, I got

Plugwinch 'And (lid lie tell
you anything reliable? "

Bullytuore : IlVes, it was
truc enouglb, as far as it went.
It rcad: ' You have recently
iade ant unprofitable invest-
nient, and will lose a littie
money.>"I

A Doubtful Proposition.
Beezletop IlIf the iiietric systei was generally

adopted, àl would l>e a great adIvanitage.''
Pilgarlic IlI fail to see it. ivy) butcher lias runIi is

business on the nîeat-tricke systemi for years.'

Refined.
J udge Yoni say thiat the defendant thircatened to

kili yoti. Do yoti remieniber his exact words ?'"
Plaintif: 4 Ves; lie sajd, ' l'Il niiake your life insuir-

suice fall due.' '

Antipodean Encouragement.
Simîpson :'''1'lîey say wonian suffrage is a success iii

New Zealanld."
Thomnson :'l'Ves, it ouglit to iiuîpart newv zeal-aîîd

energy to the nuov'enîent hiere."

Candiemas Day in Dummer Township.
The Bear (who lias cone ont before daybreak) : Well, mnother used to Say, 'If

you coine out o' yer den on th' second xîîorning of Febrnary, Oscar, and you see
yer own shadder, go riglit back iii again-or yer hiable to mun into, a spell of bad
weather.' Looks likemnothierwas riglit."
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Joseph A gain Ileard From.
"Fightiîig Joe" Martin "Don't you be su'prised if that Chink joint gits broke up one o' thest

here fine inights."1

NOT-m a peechdeliverd at Vancover last, week. Mr. JOschMrilae ftePoica ieas adi
reernc;t te isllwaceofth B Itihlumi AniMnla lgsation There is no redress but tobrin 1theFederýal Covernment to tlime, 10 ulnatter Nvhat Party happened to be in power, by nnistakable

political action."
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Don't Be Satisfied
until you see the name

SALA DA
Ceylon Tea on a sealed Iead packet.
This is the only Guarantee of the
genuine. SoId only in Iead packets.
25c., 30c., 40c., 50c., 60c. per lb.

S IMPLEST, " jCOMPETE
ý1AFEST. THTIONLAUNCIIES
M015T RS ENO FOR

RELIABLE.MARME GASOLINE ENGINECATALOGUE
IIAMILTON MOTOR WORKS tINLTONc>a-

WE

PRIN1T
4THE MOON"

If yoit want Prinfinq
QUICK, and at
RIGHT PRICES
Telephone Main 3130
and you'II get it
WELL DONE

Doulas Ford & Co.
29 ]LOMBARD ST.

TORONTO

If you want

"Positive Protection
Combined with good invest.

ment, insure your life
in the

lflanglactirers lfe
lnsurance Company

Security to policy-holders,

OVER

$4,900OOOOO

HON. G. W. ROSS, President.
J. F. JUNKIN, Managing Director.

Head Office, TOR0ONTO

The Thomson
En graving
Company
laf-Tiiiie Zinc,

49 King St. W., Toronlto
Phone Main 3489

t

AIT Plates in This Publication
are Madie by Us

[RI&GI
"I'. L ..
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[ASSESSMENT SYSTEMJ

Indcpcndcnt Order FForesters
Benefits Paid During the Year 1902.

CI.ASS OF c ATINS NU5IlEit %>IOTN'V'
Itisurance or Mortuary 1... 1,U72 $1,452,068.03
Exýpectation of Life ... j .... 2 1,600.00
Total and Perrmanent Disabilit '1v 148 9Z,367.50
Old Age Disability .......... 130 17,600.00
Sicknes...... ............. 8,774 166,882.64
Funeral ............. ...... 259 12,832.88

Totals -- 10,585 $1,748,351.05

Benefits Paid Sitîce Establishmient of the Order.
Insurance or Mortuary ................ $10,621 ,823.59
Total sud Permnanent Disability ........... 532,Z06.e6
Old Age Disability...................... 53,9Z0.28
Sick and Funeral ...................... 1,523,155.84

Grand Total - - - $12,731,656.47

Average Benefit Payments. 1902

Average ])aily Paynient for ]3enefits "Pl 58578

Average Hourly Payînent for Ileiefits $5 85
alii nglOi I)e (xclrghusv tof u y $ 5 .5
al 1 rring th ea 92 ecus to the.days

And white these Magnificent Payments were being made the

BENEFIT FIJNDS CON1'INLJED TO ACCUMULATP.

Accuinulated Fund, ist January, 1902.. . $5,26 1,83 1.52

lst January, 190.. . 6,070p663.48

Increase during the year 1902. .......... 808,83 1.96

For further information respecting the 1. 0. F. aPPIY to any officer or member.

HEAD OFFICE

The Temple Building, Cor. Richmond and Bay Streets, Toronto, Canada
OFFICE FOR EUROPE-24 Charing Cross, WIIITEIIALL, LONDON, ENGLAND.
OFFICE FOR UNITED STATES-431 East 63rd St., CHIICAGO, ILL.

MON. DR. ORONHYATEKHA, S. C. R, Toronto. JOHN A. McGILLIVRAY, S. S., Toronto.

NEWSOME (U GILBERT
sole Dealers TORONTO

5 KING ST. EAST OPEN UNTIL 10 p.m.

RENFREW'S FURS
ALASKA SABLE BOAS from $Z.5 to $l'.00

SPECIAL LINE at $8.50

ALASKA SABLE MUFFS from $7.50 10 $12.00
SPECIAL LINE at $8.00

FURS BY MAIL-If you wiIl send your order by mail
we cati serve you as well as though you stood ini
Our Show-Rooms. Catalogue and Price-List sent on
application.

bilt, Renfrew & C o.
'riurriers to Their Royal Higlinesses TR~O T~t
Queen Alexandra ancl Prince of Wales. TOOT UIIUI

1 60


